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IS ANTISEPTIC
Cures Barns," Scalds, -- Cuts,

It to scarcely warm anaus to buy Refrigerators now, but yut
vght to begin ta think about what kind yui will buy whsn ths '

insToury aeta, toiflirting" wita tha nineties Jn. your thermometsr.
Tatt bars doabtfecs beard of ths Odorless Refrigerator tha . kind
that you can keep onions, Swettsar cheese, cream and butter to-
gether without damage to the cream and butter. No thoughtful'.'
person will buy a refrigerator that keep all the edors confined In
It when they can' buy an odorless one, where the Injurious odors
are all forced out If you will call and w will give you a
pamphlet that wlU explain all the details. DoOiot be uneasy about
the price we have that so low that you will be surprised.

Wcddington Hardware '.Compahy,lnsc.
PIstrftmtinaT Agents. . ' ; tt East Trad M.

Sore Threat, Aches, and any ailment reached by external
application. The standard household remedy since IMS.

ror Man and Beast At druggists. 25c, 50c and $1.
lyon UANvrAcrrvuma ax. 42 ft ret sc. baookltm. k. y.

VO CONFERENCE LAST NIGHT

Aldermen and Comndltee of Ten,
torn! uk Together For the PMijH.se
at DkM-uanln- g Together the
posed Draft or New charter. De-

rided That They Hldu't Want to
Confer Yet, Bui to Walt Intil
Board Haa Hoard Complaints From
Cltlaens Aldermen Apparently
Floundering For a Conception of
the Proper Step to Take Open
Meeting Called For Mondaj Night,
and W ill Be HHd Tues-
day Xlg'hi.
Whirling around like a leaf In a

vortex of air. the board of aldTnun
haa apparently lost Uself in reap--- t

to tha matter of a new charter. Aftr
floundering to ascertain the perfectly
correct wav to o at th- - business t.

fore It, falling on a numbf-- r of
occasions wh.n Informal and x-

dtacusslona werf among
themselves to arrlv- - at a dl:!.it-startin- g

place, the ninnlicrs finally
decided to call a conference with the
committee of ten last niitrit and
Major Ktanklin atp'urit.d len alder-
men Menem hrnl"-r;i- . Bonn. Kirk-patrlc-

Scott. Murphy. Henderson.
Oarlbaldl. William. Kland and 1f
to represent the board The purpose

f this meeting went the way of the
others which have Ik en held during
the naat few days, ur ever since tne
aldermen had committed to the '

k.,-,.- ,1 ih, reoort of the sr.eclnl com- -

L Nye Hutdiisca & Sen

INSURANCE

FIRE, .
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFIOB Ha. Baal Balldtng.

BeO TtsM 4M. '

mtttee of the fliliens who drafted mt as they do upon any other mat-th- e

proposed new charter. It waiter? The committee of ten had
after a rather elaborate r to act from the committee of one

hi cmn leal nlht that the original h nndrerl and the committee of one

Black's Transfer
Company

We are well equipped
to handle the Baggage
Business. Office in
Southern Passenger De-

pot open day and night.
Thones 105 or 1919.

v We also give prompt at
tention to all kinds of
Hauling.

"PRESCOTT" ' OLYMPIC"

NEW SPRING STYLES
We show above two of the new styles of

SPKINO HATS FOR MEN. Our spring ship-

ment is in and we have ALL OF THE STYLES

that are made, both soft and stiff, and in all shapes,

sizes and colors, to suit and to fit all men, particu-

larly the "hard to please."

We invite an inspection of our stock.

MoTennent All Orer the Carollnna
LooUnc Vp A Few Word With
Mr. G. C Hunting-to- r as to tlie
Prospect Other Notes.
Mr. O. C. Huntington left for An-

derson. 8. C. yesterday to assist in
;he starting of a Tounf Men' Chris-
tian Association In that city.

There la much Interest manifested
In the association movement this win-

ter. Last week in company with Mr.
Charles R. Towson, of New York CifV,

Mr. Huntington visited Columbia, S.
(".. and Spray, this State, and receiv-
ed assurance of support for assoca- -

tlons in botn places, ai npray over
hre. hundred of the mill CDlDloyes

agreed to become members of an as
sociation and the operators nave de-

cided to erect a 110,000 association
building.

inent cttizens of ftorkv Mount
are considering the organization of a
work for the young men or inai
growing city.

A number of associations nave
conducted successful canvasses

or new members and on tb-- fifteenth
,f tv,ln morrtH a mem hers h I n contest

will be inaugurated, in which many
of the associations in North and
South Carolina, Georgia ana pernaps
Virginia will DartlclDate. The
Charleston association has offered a
silver cup trophy to the association
a orlng the largest number or points
In this contest.

DKATH OK MRS. MAR? FOIL..

Ktrteemed Charlotte- Woman Passes
Am; h imeral Tlih Morning at
11 O'clock.
Mrs. Mary Foil, wife of Mr. R. J- -

Foil, died at her home. No. 1015 Fast,
Fourth street yesterday morning a'
t o'clock after an illness of several!
years Mrs. Foil was 64 years of age
and Is survived by her husband and
six children, namely, Messrs. W A.,

C. J., W. F. and Archie Foil, Mrs
nettle Masten and Mlas Mary Foil.
The funeral will take place this
morning at 11 o'clock at the home,
the services being In charge of Kev.
.1. A. Smith, pastor of the liast Ave- -

nue Tabernacle, of which the deceas-
ed for years was a member. The ln- -

lerment will be at Elmwooa.

Ilrst llapllMt (liurrh Sunday School
Projrrainjiic.

The programme for the First liap-tls- t

Sunday school this afternoon is
as follows;

by orchestra.
:n'ig Slid dsvuilonal services.
I urt Misses irate Mlllersham sod Mar-

garet Norman
larlonei nolo Mr Davis.

by school.
I. ectiatton -- Little Alice Fielding.
S'.iikIok by scboo'i

by oiiliestra.
Son-lio- by l.lnnetl Quartette of 3

i 'lH3
. -- Hi study.

hymn.

Abjuring Allegiance.
.Indee Ixiwell. of the United States

Circuit Court, In before the
'"banning Hub tl,-- other rngnt on
iiHturallzHtlon ci'.e-- many numerous
Instances of would-b- e citizens who
hurt hf.cn coached for the examina
tion l.i.fi.ri- - thn court, but who fell
down "lien an unexpectcii question
was aMw d "1 (inker! li I uik, smu
.Indue Lowell, "us to whether he un- -

t nod ubat whs meant whin nc
swore to abjure nil allegiance to the
Sultan."

"Sure." was the answer.
"V h.il Is ni'-nii-

To w Ith Turkey.

All Three tio T(K'llier.
It Is stated that the new charter,

the bill for the establishment of a
meilhal depi-Mtor- in the city arid the
bill regarding the driinatfe of rtaifl
streams hereibouts will all go down
to I'.alclh and In the care
of capable fronds. It is not known
precisely when ih- trio oi' papers will
he pas.-ei- ! up. but if :h-- - pi ople agree
on a charier at some ill date, it is
expected that the mr't is will he pre
sented to the within the
next ten das.

Slifungopavl.
Shumropavl. tin- Indian story-telle- r

an-- - in n. delighted large audi-
ence at the Auditorium Inst night.
The lecture. In subject, matter and
rendition, was unique.

SELECTION

of a piano Is very much like

the choice of friends. '

The more care exercised In

the selection, the more certain

we are of lasting friendship;

and the greater one's" refine-

ment and education, the more

Judgment Is displayed In the

choice of friends.

The selection and exclusive

use of Stleff Pianos In many

of the greatest educational In-

stitutions In the United States

Is a source of gratification to

us. and we feel Justly proud
of the fact that In about two

hundred collages we hare more

than one thousand Stleff

pianos. There must be a
reason.

IXTEsnGATEt"

(M.1STI0TII

Manufacturer of
The ArtlMlc Stleff, Shaw :

and SOeff Belf-PUr- er

Ptaao.

Southern Wareroom;
. West Trade St

CT1ARLOTTE, X. ft
a H. WILMOTH, MgrV

si

men.
Mr. McDowell said that bo me

agreement should c reached so tnai
H clean.cuti cear charter would be

tu the Legislature to Insure Its
adoption

Mr. Oarlbaldl a treed with Mr. Mc-

Dowell and thought It ridiculous to
ta!k about hurting the feelings of
folks
MK CANSLER GIVES HIS VIEWS

Mr. E. T. Canaler said there was
no objection on the part of anybody
to hearing citizens express them-
selves, but that he had taken excep-
tion to the plan for another mans
meeiing because all previous hard
work done by his committee might
he undone. were aDDOlnted by
ou,to secure a tentative draft of a

new charter and present It to you.
That we have done. If this board Is
not to be controled. It certainly Is to
be guided by our report, If It acted
in good faith, which I am sure It did.
The report Is, In a measure, the work
of jour own hands, because it Is the
product of your committee Why an-

nounce another maas meeting and
have It ahouted to the world that the
citizens would again be called uion
to take the matter in hand? The
cttizens have acted. Why not simply
have an open meeting of the board,
as you regularly do, and allow any- -

body who has complaints to come be

fore you and stale their grievances

hundred had power to act from the
people."

Mr E. U Keesler objected to shut-tin- t

off the people. He said that a

feeling of general unrest prevailed.
People are thinking they have been
Ignored and petitions are being circu-
lated all over the city. If harmony Is

desired, pacific courses must be pur-

sued,
OOINO AT IT BACKWARDS.

Mr. Cansler said that Mr. McDowell
announced sevestil days ago that ull
complaints would have to be pre
seined to the board of aldermen and
not to the committee of one hundred
There was no disposition to exclude
the complaints and petitions of the
people, but there was no need having
such a conference as was purposed
last night until the aldermen had
heard the grievances of others. His
only objection was In referring the
matter again to the people. Instead of
imply having an open meeting for
peaking opinions. He thought the

situation wa similar to a Jury going
ut to deliberate over a verdict and

teturMng to hear more evidence.
Mr J P. Caldwell called attention

to the fact that the Legislature ha I

only 30 more days and the need for
prompt action waa apparent. He did
not know where the agitation would
stop if the mass meeting continued.
He urged Immediate action. The mo-

tion of Mr. Outhrle was called for

and the body voted to adjourn I"

meet after the aldermen held an
open meeting.

THE TKKBIiE C'lJ-J'- tX)NCEItT.

Nolaht Musical VawK Jn JkkI uli"J For
Uasiiliigton's Birthday, the Evening
llefoie Unt Noied Artist nilng.

line of the outstanding events In

mi isle , cln les this niontli is the con-

ceit which t lie treble del will
Hanna Hall Monday night. Febru-
ary "lid. In addition to the splendid
local talent, there will be presented

""l "fInning 'on this li a
Mr. FrederickUsing

ribur. cellist of the Huston Schubert
Kir.ng irchtifclra, who will pluy a

of cholco things cull-

ed
pi ..gram me full

of ancient amirom ;i
tin lern writ, rs. liy
Mi llliir w.ll lav that tone poem of

"The SwanS.i it Saetis. entitled
vlving noles. mystic, wonderful.

aie supposed to be SO Sweet, ana I op-pe- l

"Spinueriled" which is so full
..f daintiness and charm, while in

contrast a Romania
, Macliovvill will bring forth the

aonorouH tone of this "instru-
ment of tear..." Aside from Mr.
Hlair there will be Mr. J. H. Craig

triple sextette of la- -
h:'! pianist a
s.. v.d. es with Mrs. A. 1). Glascock.
i,,,-t- oi 1ls l'.ose "hppelear. vio
...til. .mil Miss Sallio Dixon, chorus

m pa r. 1st.

The cotnpl- te programme will be
date. The tickets ofmci, at a later

..liuirslon will be .50 cents and will
b. ;.ro, .liable from the members f

ho trel.le clef, at Jordan's or at
St.. I! s a'ler next Friday the .'th.

about Mr. Dl-n- Is
"1 !, following

li.ini The Worcester Telegram:
Frederick Hlair. a "cellist of rising

i. (filiation, played a recital here las'
n., The audience was ueep-- j

in the artist, und heard some
i ,,, ....! elio playlnaf done in W'or-rs-.- i

ttils 'ii. Mr. Hlair was bom
in Mnern ami his success as an art-,.- ,

:iM,j of his ins!r..ine-i- t Is

tin more marked when so many of
the Vailing musicians of this country

mr.e f r in abroad.
Mr. Hlair has had the best traini-

ng-, being a favorite pupil of Julius
K".eii8.., I.elpsle. reeognlxe.l as ths
giiat-s- t master and teacher of that
,, ,i. ,,,.,.. k nege) wrote over his
oeuiiliirr that tie oiiisnlei s Mr. Hlair

..f mast-ring- - any dlfrlculty
!( ,t m.. h- - : e br ..it ht forward for the

in His playing has won
I" wh- reve-- - he has appear- -

MXTTIIKWS ROLL OF HONOR.

Crmlo Made In Hie High School at
Mattlirw Which N One of the Ilest
in the ( onnl
The l "t hoii r of the Matthews

HUh School students, hus Just been
; re .,i. d ;i!t-- an is'.inu the

,,f th-- ea tn Inttlons. This
is on- - of th.- hUh school Institutions

, .itit and tine work Is being
dot,- - th,re under capable Instruc- -

High choo department: Mary Kel
ly n. Willi.. Held. Cliff Stuart,
"tf, Joe Staart. '.ii. Myrtle Bost, 94;
LIlR Held. 91.

Intermediate department: Robert
Neal, 93 Nancy Held. 90
Lela Ho-- SO Willie Hood.
(I) .t I,, ulse Kunderburk. 90

f'rimarv r4it Harvey HatfleirL.
PI Edgar Hood. 90J-8- ; Ruth
Heath. 0. Pars Lemmonds, 92 J--

!'ewi Morris. 95

WHI N IS A MAX DIU'XK?

Tllm(,nT tn jvxtry Offered Artist
. , iur .Lioulitlu CotlCt.
Arsln comes the question of what

constitutes the state of being
"drunk. '" The courts and lexico-rrsrher-s.

the economists, and the
prt'hlbltionlits. the poets and the
historians hTe struggled with It in
vain, arriving often at ridcnloualy
diametrical results In the face of the
same facts. Does the house of dele-gal- es

think that It can settle a prob-
lem before which a Boston police
Judge stood aghast? The Judge wenf
tor a rule to the poet to learn:

PIU TKn IK TO 14 DAT
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any- eaas of Itching. Blind.
Pleedlng or Protradlng Piles In 4 ts
14 darn or money refunded. ICe.

AND HEALING.
Bruises, Sprains,

Made a Dive For His Throat.
The bonds of friendship between

Bessie Caldwell and Son. Springs,
both colored, snapped suddenly yes-
terday and they fell to scrapping.
The female combatant pulled a razor
from her clothes and made a desper-
ate dart for the throat of ths jyoung
negro, who suffered a slight cut across
a part of his physiognomy. The1
Caldwell woman Is being held under
a ISO bond for appearancs at court
this morning.

The Top Edge
of the Collar
Is Smooth!

You'll never And a double
fold collar in a package sent
home from this laundry that la
the least particle rough.

We have machines to iron
this folded edge ot these col-
lars, that irons them both
ways, from end to end, and
back.

Thoy can't be rough when
this machine has finished
them.

You'll certainly appreciate
this point of our laundry
service.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 South Tryon St. '

LADIES
Are you interested In making

house keeping allowance get the most
and the Best? Then react mis: waiter
l aker s Cocoa 10c. per box. Chocolate

ilSc. Best Granulated 8ugar 5c. lb.,
Klne Teas HO to 80c,, a most excel- -

nt Coffee 18c. Jfor 50c, our "Spec-k- 1

26c, M. J. le now the most
popular drink in town. Our vey best
3 8c, 3 lbs. for tha dollar. Best Head
nice 8c, good roken Grain 6c

Pbone 163.
C. D. KtNNT COMPANY "

J. F. ROBERTS.

Always remember

,ve can sell you any I
0

nake or kind ot

hade, and save you

honey on it.

If you are thinking

if buying a. desk, don't
'ail to see us. If you do

fou will regret it.

POUND & MOORE CO.

The Office Outfitters. '

205-20- 7 S. Tryon. Thone 40.

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st .

i

J.N.McCaus!andXCo.

221 South Tryon Street

Whe.n you are in- - the
market for anything, or
everything that's

Bunders' Supplies
Largest and most

complete stock in the
Carolinas.

B. F. WITHERS
Charlotte, K. 0.

plan was really the best, and that a
meeting of the hoard of aldermen
would be held publi 'ly Monday night
at the court houne to hear all
grievances which anxious cltlzenn
may have to reenter This same
kind of a meeting was called for last
night, hut objection waa raised by

members of the special committee of
ten. thinking that this waa somewhat
a, reflection upon therm, and this wan
called off.

BOHNK BY WIND AND WAVE.

The bodies which are now deliber-
ating oxer the proposition. more
especially the board of aldermen, ap
appear to have been borne t bv

very wind and wave and to be
totally unable to fix upon a tangible
scheme for progressing further with
the work. Not that It Is determined
to Incorporate Its own Ideas Into the
charter la this fickleness apparently
caused, but because It seems to be
the desire to have the matter properly
and fully brought before the at-

tention of the people, some of whom
are grieved because of the nature of
the report of the committee of ten.
The desire for harmony and plenteouf
lubrication on the wheels was freely
expressed at th-- meeting last night.
It generally Is believed by the alder-
men that offended and aggrieved itt-xen-

who have not secured what
they wanted, ough' to be , ntltled to a
say-s- o before the body of final Juris-
diction ere the mutter passes up to
the Some, however, con-
tend that the eltli'TH' committee of
ene hundred represen'e,! tlie people
and that no determined effort should
he made to arouse further opposition

extending unlimited privileges- to
Ss'tie, public. The board u lost because

It Is rtistlng about for lt diitv.

WHAT 8 Tl H - MKKTIN' roir
"What's M'i- - o. iitr f o

natlirSl "Mil l!..jen;lv rcpr.'ll
question of the week li whs asked
last night. Irst. Mr .1 H Wfddlnn-to- n

wanted to know He was opposed
to having a conference with the
aldermen .1. ..luiir .1 finite
charter I., fore ti ts h.t ! been
extended the chance to rouiplai'i
Mayor FranUin. stati.e the purpo.-- e

of the mectini; sjn.l that it vvas to
discuss ill- ! " ' h a lew
harnmnv n the :,i.l. m,. i. if. I

the romm't'.. el 'en In i f .'ei,
the cbnitei. !c iLjh- th- - et'S
taken sbo be hneMi Mr. T. '.

(iuthrl. agreeing w !

ton. said that the i ., b, tie
horse, that the abb
ing final action bet the
had beeti heard nm! In -- l the
0 iscu-sicit- is f tin ' er. n;a k I'U
1 ro motion to ad i fb r the
I'oard of abb t n. i j a 'il-l

IlieetlllK ' h' !i inc. In.
This was aur ' ! I. K-

Patrick i H i lo n
by nan i - M : : '

aiderma n c .,

right for the i

twern the boar.! .it,. tl,.
A GENKKAI. MIsrNbi'l:

May or Fi.it.kl n

this was th. or.i: n a 'r . ! he
alilrnii' n at-- ' . 'to
hear sui h t S

for lan right. I, 1 ,l oft

for th- r use!, li.. i tli.
comm it'- - on t i.' v r d hi
nuch a i ..! f.t. i

perfet t liai li i b
two a- w v i : - ' ' th-

board. Tin ' ' o 'I ' '

Messrs '):;. n. '.. I n alio illtr.ii - lit

that the rn.i r i,m ev ; r'eht
and their n.is-:n-- 'stun. lings vv re
Identical as to th.-
open rr-- t n i ..I abl-in- n ''"li-ni-

Klrkpatrhk m.i.1. the motion
'the other I: gilt )) such a meeting
he held.

MR M I" Kl.l. K 1M.AINF.

Chairman V. : M- ! II. of the
cnnimt't- - - of on.- icuilr- - ai.l tiiat
he had ' ik' : . v . pi ' th.- . .ill
for another ! a is- m

refl.-i-te.- l iipo'i h." r. '.' i oh r
mymher-- - vi. r- also ag-r- ii
underst-'-- l that th- e i- - g

meant a refer- - n tu n. al-

ter again to the i pl- - 11-

such action ami w as .!...!. a. .1 a'
U h an insult t.. the . ;:v-- :t

ne hundrerl. His i.pi.i..' t ..

taed upon the fear that ail th.
work which the i on-.i- it t f fr--

done and wbnli was ac, tpt-.- l by tin
larger n.iKht 1.- - t .j

by another popular meeting of - a

Mayor Franklin said that the word
"mass iticit'i.t had nut" on

IMPROVEMENTS AT CLCB.

About 14,000 Will Be Expended in
Putting the (Vilonlal dub Interior
Dark Into Shape After Disastrous
Klre.
Adjustment has been brought about

batween ths management of ths Co-

lonial Club and ths fire insurance
agencies lo which the bulldlnf It oc-
cupies was Insured, about $4,000 be-
ing awarded as damages occasioned by
'he rather disastrous firs of a few
days ago.

This sum In Its entirety will be put
back Into the balcony and the Inte-
rior of the building in carpets, cell-
ing and wall paper and the general
appearance of the home will be nota-
bly bettered. Already a large force
of workmen Is engaged In putting the
building back Into shape and when
the work of Is complet-
ed, tha dub will have one of the
handsomest retreats In the city.

FIRST SERVICE

At the Xoi4 Grove on. Cliapel The
' ProgranirrK.

The first service In the chapel re-

cently moved from the Ada mill to
!roveton will be held af-

ternoon at 8:30 o'clock. The pro-
gramme is as follows:

"History of Groveton Church." by
W. J Oray.

"The Object of Mission Work and
the Importance of Emphasizing the
Doctrines of Man. a Sinner and Christ
the Saviour," by Rev. A. R. Shaw.

"Giving as an Act of Worship." by
Hev C. K. Haynal.

"Why Every One Should Attend
Kelijrlous Worship," by Rev. A. R.
Harrison.

The public Is cordially Invited.

Brick Apartments to Be Erected.
Mr. IT. L,. Bonfoey has been engag-

ed as the architect to draw plans and
specifications for a handsome brick
apartment house to be erected on
West Sixth street tn the rear of the
Tryon Street Methodist church. The
building will be owned by the Char-.'ott- e

Land anil Investment Company,
of which Mi. J. Arthur Henderson Is

seeretary and treasurer. Four beauti-
fully finished apartments will be con-

tained In the bulldln which will be
modern In every particular.

"GICT IT AT HAVI.l"Y'S"

WHAT BRAND

DO YOU SMOKE ?

If you are not ashamed of

It. name your clear and we

have it hero. We are not

ashamed of any cigar we sell.

Eery smoker who trades with

us knows we carry a fine line

and we want you to know It.

too. Try us

If you go home without

them, phone us; we'll deliver

them In a minute.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON ANp FIFTH STS.

'Phones IS and 200.
Academy Advance Sale.

Dan

Cupid

Is becoming very practical.
This Is evident by the changes
to be seen in

Valentines
Instead of the gorgeous crea- -'

Hons of lace paper and eellu- -

2 loid so popular a few years ago,
5 attractive water colors in a

variety of slsea and shapes are
used; there Is also a large de-

mand for attractive gift books,
usually on the most approprlts

5 subject. A few of these ars
Loves Young Dream, wnn

Illustration by C. F. Under-
wood,

"

11.25.
The Book of Sweethearts.

Illustrated by Wills Grefe,
Price 11.60.
"XBt?lawrthFTt off mar-b- y

Kleley. illustrated by Chris-
ty. Cloth. 1 1.09 ; leather, IJ.00.

Love Songs Old and Nw( Il-

lustrated by Underwood, $1.00.
Songs Merry, and Sad. by

, , . .rfonn v L.a m --, 1

H Tne aoovs tn uo wim ow--
S mon appropriate ry stamped in
fi goW. -
w Mall orders given prompt ab- -

IStcneX Barringer Co.

S Booksellers and Stationer.

ED. MELLON CO.
Remember, Mellon's Clothes Fit

1

FREE
A $125.00 Babcock Top Buggy, Rubber Tired, and a $70.00

Studebaker Wagon.
With EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE from either our Horss and

Mule Sales Stables, Vehicle Repository, Harness Store, Carriage
Paint and Repair Shops ws will give you a ticket which entitles
you to a chance on ths Buggy and. Wagon. (Jet your tickets when
purchase is made and keep them, for two tickets are worth a
Buggy and a Wagon.

We sell everything' that pertains to either Vehicle, Horse, Mule or
Harness. Tou 'always have a large atock of goods to select from
If you buy from us. Good goods at reasonable prices. Easy terma

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.
n

BEAUTIFUL WEATHER fOR GO-CAR-
TS

"
- AND BABY CARRIAGES

Strued and he th.cght this explained!"""

VHm Jf tnJ ltki S,....k X 2 M

It all. He declared 'hat It was n"t
the Intention of the aldermen to al-

low a vote to any oth-- r citizens.
Mr, Weddington argued again that

the public had n right to h,- - heard
and that they could only be heard by
the aldermen, the charter committee
having finished ls work.

MUST ACCEPT OR REJECT.
Alderman Chambers traced the be-

ginning of the action toward secur-
ing a charter, its reference by the al-

dermen to the people an 1 Its final re-

turn to the aldermen for acceptance
or rejection. He a,d n was distinct- -

.3Ut.,i9..1b beard ether to reject or
accept nome oi wie report lie

j j .Rhcnmatism
Thta Is oflten a disease of the oic-o-

- though not aUraya. It attacks usuai-l- y

the joints and tissue ami causes a.
. deposit ot uric ax-id-

. In Its acute
ctage it la one of much pain and

- anffering, sometimes anecung a large
part or ro all ths body. When
near tha heart tt la aangerous to life
We are thankful o say there is e
proper treatment Dr. Kings Barsa- -
parilla Inxarnaliy, to eradicate the
T.oison from the blood. Dr. King's
v-- w A nAAA T Jn I m nf , vfj,mal
ly, to give life to the stiff rued, pain-
ful Joints and tissue.. Bold by

Betail . Store. .

We show the new Spring styles now.

, . EveiUg from the small Folding CtonCart to the

English Perarnbulator. . , '.
. ,

'
-- '

.W"e call, special attention to our. new English Cart

at $2i0 IThejr areJliekin d that cost $.00 elsewhere.

ARKER- -GARDNER CO.


